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Chatham no Worse 
Than is Newcastle

Henè Racing on
River Next Week

ORIA CROSSHOW A PRIVATE"i>i

The following remarl* are taken 
from the editorial columns of the 
Chatham Oaaette:

X MISCHIEVOUS STATEMENT...
“A reverend gentleman ' to a 

Newcastle audience that receivers of 
National Grvtce cardq la rm«n—». 
were refusing to glee the informa
tion naked In many earns and In some 
were returning the cards with the 
lneoltnt message eprewled on them 
‘‘Nothing doing.'*

A speedway Association and same 
good ice races are two Bear realities 
in Newcastle, If the plane of a nan 
her of local horsemen are carried 
ooL

In and around Newcastle there are 
a dozen or more fast driving Igiresa. 
among which gpme very ezdtlng ran
ee could be arranged. At the townie 
feet, as tt mere, there is a perfect 
natural race course—the Ice-covered 
MiramichL The two essential ele
ments for good hone races, there
fore, already exirf. All that is far
ther required is that races be ar
ranged. With this object In view, 
a meeting of horse owners of the 
district, and other interested citi
zens, has been called for next Tues
day afternoon. Jan. It. at Edward 
Dation'» livery stable, when efforts 
will be made to form a Speedway As
sociation and prepare a program of 
races to atari next week, and con
tinue while the Ice lasts, and per
haps even Inter on an emth track.

It is proposed to have the Ice races 
on the river over a half mile course. 
st a point passing the Town Hall or 
thereabout. If the plan is carried 
ont the races will be held in open 
new of the publie, .who win have the 
opportunity of witnessing some ex
citing speed struggles.

A COT

unifying Information, for The Gaz
ette Is imforpied by postal authorities 
that no such thing has taken place In 
regard to such cyds as' were handed 
In before the official envelopes were 
received. In the Utter case all have 
been sealed and coaid not he read by 
anyone until they reached Ottawa and 
yet this -speaker treated the matter 
as though these cards had been op
enly dlspUyed and seen by local of
ficials of the poet office.

It he lq not engaged In a malicious
effort to stir up bad feelings between 
communities he should ' at once make
public the scarce and quality of his 
information. As a public man he 
cannot surely have gone on mere 
romor or report"

•''The reverend gentleman’ 
red to by the Gazette is Rev. 
Macarther of Newcastle, who 
spoken to about the matter today, 
stated that his information regarding 
the insolent manner in which Nation

TOfer-

North Shore Boys 
are Highly Regarded

(ffiatham, came from « Chatham 
clergyman.

Rev. Mr. MaeArihor emphatically 
disclaims any intention to make an 
hi vidions reflection upon Chatham 
people, when he made Mq statement 
al the Newcastle National Service 
meeting. The attitude of some men 
towards National Service, which he 
meant to lllus trite In ssaklrw public 
the Information n'MIflll foots the 
Chatham clergyman, 'Rev. ÿjteMao- 
nrthur did not omen to hnpiyüvwn, 
was peculiar to Chatham. HU pur
pose was only to emphasise the fact 

• -.-re sere men unwilling to give

Mayor Fish u In. receipt of a very 
Interesting letter room UeuL CoL a. 
W. Meneresu from Bramehott Camp, 
England, dated Dec. 21 last. Col 
Mereerean had Just come out'of the 
hospital, and says, at the time of 
writing, he iq feeling “pretty -hakp," 
bat that the Mayor’s letter has yet 
new. life lato htin.

ThU Is an etcerpt from Çcd. Mar 
Kiwaa’a letter: “The breaking ap 
of or Battalion has been a hard 
blew to all our officers. Has neatly 
broken my heart, and has been the 
chief camp of my going to hospital 
However, St has been a strong tribute 
to sa, and to the kind of men Ska 
North Shore of N. B. produces. There 
were many favoable comments made 
or theta- physique and soldierly dr
portaient here as well at| at ------- —-
(name deleted by Editor) by the of
ficer», reviewing them here and re
ceiving them there; and some woe 
der expressed S3 to where such a 
bunch of young stalwart,) was- re
cruited and trained."

Horsehide \ Buckskin
X •*■**«• I.oedOM. CopyrlKlit le U. «. I>; ... «. il. Vtx

The very gallant conduct for which Private Flynnj ef the British army, wuh awarded the 
Victoria Cross is thus described by an officer in his r^gipaent:—“My first sight of him was when he 
was running across the opening under fire. Bullets were as tihick as bees around an overturned hire. 
He crossed and recrosaed with materials to drees the- pounds of the men he went to assist.” Subse
quently Private Flynn carried in one of the wounded men and afterward returned with a comrade

and with the Insolent wards "Nothing 
Doing" written on them. Rev. Mr. 
Mscarhur declines to make public 
the name of the Chatham minister, 
tut says he bar) no doubt that If the 
Garette desires to trace the Informa
tion to its source tt can easily ob
tain all the details desired.

The opposition of Newcastle men 
to Nations! Service has been very 
strongly criticised In Newcastle, md 
neither Raw. Mr. MaeArihor nor 
anyone else In Newcastle, who has 
publicly expressed hit! opinion on the 
subject can Justly be charged with 
claiming that Chatham la any qroree

SOCIAL SERVICE CONGRESS
ST. JOHN, JAN. 2MS 

The Social Service Council of 
Canada la cooperation with the Sound brought in a second under very heavy fire from the enemy
ranging for a Congress to he held la
St. John on Jan. the 12-tt.Fire Destroys Store 

Tuesday at MiUerton
COUNTY COUNtNLMay Take Title of 

Lord Beaver Brook
Special Prices for Large 

Quantities

Varions problems of the very p-pl
est taitwrsM at this time will be con 
eddseed. For example:—"Degrading 
and Uplifting Influences In RortU 
Lite" "The Problems of the Towg 
end City.” “The Child Problem." ‘‘The 
Returned Soldier and the Land." 
“The Godai Obligations of Christian
ity." Besides there are a number of 
equally Interesting and press!* 
topics. This Congress brings to oar 
very door noted

umbertand County Council will begin
at the Court House In Newsaatie Beat
Tuesday, l«th last

Fire destroyed the store of J. A M.
Carter at MiUerton. Tuesday eveningMRS. CROCKER IMPROVINGUoodon qiys that I*, is rumored that about rjx o'clock. The lossof MIll-Mrs. Christopher that Nearcastle In this respectAlthea’s title Is Baron Beaver Brook, UMated at from «8000 to «6000 ln-c-rton -who has beenIn the Province of New Brunswick, chxl$M the Seizing and stock offor Some time, lein County Surrey.sad Chertsey, merchandise contained therein.

The building was owned by Mrs. 
Russell Both the stock and build
ing were partially Insured.

The cause of the lire Is unknown, 
bat is supposed to have been a de
tective chimney. There wai| no one 
In the store when the Are was dis
covered, everybody being away for 
supper. 'Melbourne Carter first saw 
the lire when returning from his 
■upper. The upper part of the build
ing was then «blase. He sounded the 
alarm, and a bucket brigade which 
quickly rerpaaded tried hard to 
quench the blase but it had gained 
too much headway, and the building 
and contents were quickly consumed. 
Messrs. Carter have been In bualnerp 
in MUlerto» tor about five years.

slderably better.Chertsey It Althea's home near Lon- authortUee andAN INTERESTING, MEETING
A warp Interesting monthly season 

of the Newcastle Women's Institute 
was held at the home ef the Presi
dent, Mrs. C. C. Hayward, on Tues-' 
day evening. Eighteen member» 
were present, and one new member 
was initiated.

The committee which had In hand 
the matter of sanitary drinking foun
tains for Harkins Academy, reported 
that the two fountains were Installed
Monday.

A committee dt the whole Institute 
was appointed with the president aq 
convener, to arrange for a public 
sale of home cooking for the purpose 
of raising foods for the purchase of 
yarn, and flannels to be made Into 
comforts for Ike aoMMrq It la In
tended to hold' the sale on Saturday 
the 20th Inst.

Mrs. B. A. McMfflaa read a highly

Beaver Brook la close to New-
Altkenwhere -MR. INGRAM ILL nearer than Montreal or Toronto.

Among the speakers are such men 
as Dr. Hastings Hart, Director of 
the department of Child Welfare 
Work in the Hassell Sage Founda
tion. New Ybrk. and Mr. Raymond 
Robins of Chicago. Mr. Robins began 
ilfe as a miner. He then went Into 
business, became a millionaire; aafl 
now la devoting his time and energy 
to effort to benefit his followmen. He 
is said to be cue of the meet gifted 
era tore) on the continent today, as. 
well ae being an authority oo labor 
and. other Social Problems, Da. 
Peter H. Bryce of Ottawa -will deal 
with the Soldier and the Land. Other 
speakers are Rev. L Norman Tucker 
D.D. of London. Dr. T. Albert Moore 
and Dk. J. O. Shearer both of Toron
to Each church will be représente* 
as wan ae Labor and other orepaaix»

There Is already a Doha of Mr- Henry Ingram la til at the
hlewsastie. Mlremichl Hospital, Where fee

taken on Tuesday, bet la
favorably under the cafe ofDR. FERGUSON IN TOWN
Moore.Mooctoj,Dr. W. A. Fergnfon, of

Newcastlea v latter
Tuesday having been called here for PTE .GRAY HOI
a consultation with Dr. Moore, At the regulargardlng the prolonged Illness of Mr. L O. L, Douglaeftowa anErnest Hutchison. night, the returned

ley Grey, who la
RUSHING WORK ON PULP MILL bli severe would*

handsome safetyWork on the N. B. Palp and Paper
berg of the lodge.pulp millMill Company1!) new

MiUerton Is going ahead -with a rash.
A large part of the framework of the C. G .R. CHAJ
new building fees been erected RACK FROM HOSPITALR. D. Smith, tin
everything possible Is being done to MUlerton,Mies Helen Crocker

and In op- treatmentstation agent at
v ration without Mlremichl Hospital, returned to her

home last Friday, all but redo re redwho was formerly Mow Tear’smeeting on theIn h ealthMR- HUTCHISON'S CON- ReR>latton> in whichorriGN unchanged ro parity of the Province wiltHOW ARE YOUR F^ETT the Importante of.Quepbellton, 
A Octree u <Tha Condition of Mr. «me* Hut- lotions once.a year.Impertinent que»Title la SM(Thursday) though they an cannottekqdby(Ion, hat one

Amt. .«*b a9II »6' §* Mttltefc and suffer folness.fern *P, i»-. *T Wards thorp withvariety of foot ailments andNC-i I 11 <1 «Al his own” was ter toMr Amp ha» , made
whiefe W»
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